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Yaws has long been recognized as a public-health problem; and attempts
have been made to stamp out the disease in the endemic foci of the world,
particularly in the Malay States, Ceylon, Thailand, Indonesia, Burma,
French Indo-China, Samoa, the West Indies, Haiti, and the Philippines.
The procedure followed in the conduct of the campaign varies in the diffe-
rent countries, but the objective is the same: the eradication of yaws.
Lately, with the assistance of WHO and UNICEF, an integrated yaws-
control programme has been inaugurated in Indonesia, Thailand, and the
Philippines. Field operations in the latter country started on 15 August 1951.

Any venture to formulate plans for the yaws-control programme in
the Philippines would be incomplete without reference to the investigations
on the local yaws-problem conducted by prominent scientists in the past
thirty years. The works of A. W. Sellards (" Public Health Aspects of
Yaws " 7); A. W. Sellards & E. W. Goodpasture (" Summary Concerning
the Control of Yaws" 8); L. Lopez-Rizal, P. Gutierrez & L. Fernandez (" A
Field Experiment in the Control of Yaws "2); and P. Gutierrez (" Report
of the Commission for the Suppression of Yaws in Para-naque" 1) are mile-
stones in our increased knowledge of yaws control in the Philippines.

Early Yaws-Control Measures

Yaws was reported from different parts of the Philippines as early as
1907. It was observed among cases of leprosy transferred from Albay, in
the Bicol region, to Culion, Palawan. The spread of the disease, apparently
resulting from the cases that were reported in previous years, was also
noted at the San Lazare Leper Ward in Manila.3 In 1910, under the
direction of Dr. Richard P. Strong, Ehrlich's new remedy-dioxy-
diaminoarsenobenzol, popularly known as "606"-was most successfully
tried in the treatment of yaws. Three years later, requests for the supply
of the medicine were received from various parts of the country.4 In 1921,
a field experiment in the control of yaws was conducted at Para-naque,
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Rizal, by Dr. Lopez-Rizal and his associates under the auspices of the
Bureau of Health for the purpose of investigating the possibility of extending
the yaws campaign throughout the Philippines. The work at Parainaque
was undertaken by three medical officers and two public-health nurses.
The method employed was a house-to-house survey and examination of
cases ; they examined a total of 9,308 persons and found 199 persons,
or 2.1 %, afflicted with yaws. Out of the total number of cases, 168, or
84.4%, were under 15 years of age. It was also found during this
study that more than one case often existed in a family. By 1923, the
results of the pilot project at Para-naque had encouraged the Bureau of
Health to extend the campaign to other provinces. The progress of the
campaign from 1923 to 1929 may be indicated by the following tabulation
showing the number of cases treated during each year

Year Number of cases treated

1923 10,159
1924 20,881
1925 17,932
1926 16,923
1927 13,463
1928 12,645
1929 15,475

Yaws campaigns in the Philippines, while conducted regularly, depended
upon the availability of funds. Hence, difficulties were always encountered
in the formation of special units for control work. In 1937, the yaws
campaign received the much-needed sum of 100,000 Philippine pesos,
set aside for the purchase of medical supplies to be used by the public
dispensaries in the provinces. Of this amount, 21,000 pesos were allocated
for an extensive campaign against yaws. Ten campaign units were assigned
to cover the provinces of Camarines Sur, Leyte, Masbate, Palawan, Panga-
sinan, Samar, Sorsogon, Sulu, and Zamboanga.5 In 1938, an additional
amount of 25,000 pesos was set aside for control work, and an additional
ten units were organized to cover the provinces of Agusan, Albay, Bukidnon,
Capiz, Cebu, Cotabato, Lanao, Mindoro, Mountain, and Romblon.
As a result, 31,647 cases were treated.6 Before the country became involved
in the second World War, the number of units in operation was reduced
to three, owing to a decrease in the appropriation. The estimated cost of
operating one unit was then 13,110 pesos per year.

Owing to lack of funds, these three units were not put back into operation
after the war. However, the creation of temporary campaign units working
in the heavily infected provinces of Catanduanes, Leyte, Mindoro, Palawan,
and Samar, and the clinics operated by the United States Public Health
Service and the Philippine War Relief, made it possible to treat a number
of cases. The latter body, under Mr. James E. McCall, helped very much
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in the treatment of cases in Mindanao, the Bicol region, the Visayas, and
the Ilocos provinces.

Prevalence of Yaws

Yaws must be considered as one of the most important public-health
problems of the Philippines. It is found in practically all parts of the
country, with the greatest prevalence among the non-Christian Filipinos
in Mindanao and Sulu.

The experience obtained from 15 weeks of operation of the Philip-
pines Treponematoses-Control Project, carried out with the assistance of
WHO and UNICEF in the provinces of Leyte and Samar, has shown
that out of 87,263 people examined, 8,816 cases were treated for yaws
-giving a prevalence of 10% of the population examined. Places with
a prevalence as high as 30% have been noted. If this picture of yaws
prevalence is true of places where periodic yaws campaigns have been
undertaken, the prevalence in the provinces of Agusan, Antique, Capiz,
Catanduanes, Cotabato, Davao, Palawan, Surigao, Sulu, and Zamboanga,
where campaigns were seldom undertaken, may be even higher. As the
data available are based on fragmentary reports and do not necessarily
portray the real prevalence, the situation should be thoroughly studied
and the campaign patterned after the one being demonstrated in Leyte and
Samar in accordance with the plans formulated by WHO, UNICEF, and
the Bureau of Health.

The Integrated Control Programme

The treponematoses-control programme in the Philippines commenced
field operations in August 1951. Use was made of the initial assistance
given by UNICEF, amounting to $147,000 in supplies and equipment
and calculated to cover the requirements for two years of five yaws-control
teams and ten units for treatment of syphilis among mothers.

The plan of operation consisted of two parts:
(1) the control of yaws in the provinces of Leyte and Samar, with a

combined population of 1,718,000;
(2) the control of maternal syphilis, which falls beyond the scope of

this paper. It is expected that 75% of the population, or 1,288,000 persons,
will be examined and that of these, 8 %, or about 100,000 persons, will
receive treatment. Five teams and two field serological laboratories are
now working for the realization of this objective.

The short period during which this programme has been in operation
in the provinces mentioned has demonstrated the practicability and effi-
ciency of the plan and methods of work.
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General considerations

Fully to appreciate the idea behind the proposal to integrate yaws
control into the permanent health structure, it is necessary to have a clear
understanding of the term " integration ". As used in this article, integra-
tion means " no work, once begun, should be ended within a prescribed
time limit ". The work should be carried out continuously and should
be correlated with, and integrated into, other closely allied health activities.
It must occupy an important position in the public-health structure of the
country, province, city, and/or municipality. It should not be a separate
undertaking, but should be part of a rounded and well-balanced health
programme.
WHO and UNICEF, in extending aid to the Philippines for the control

of yaws, have made a proper approach to the solution of one of the most
important public-health problems of the country. Yaws is an outstanding
disease of the tropics, where it is particularly necessary to arouse the enthu-
siasm of the people and to secure their confidence in public-health work.
Yaws control fulfils in very fair measure the various psychological and
scientific requirements essential to the control of a communicable disease.
The obvious characteristics of the disease and its mode of spread in a
community provide a clear and graphic illustration of the need for taking
elementary precautions with regard to personal hygiene. The experience
of having yaws teaches the consequences of neglect and becomes an object
lesson not easily forgotten.

The integration of the yaws-control programme into the health structure
of the country has been proposed in order to provide a means by which
sustained efforts to control the disease can be made. Past and present
experience has indicated the need for a continuous, correlated, and inte-
grated plan, such as that followed in the campaign at Para-naque, carried
out by Dr. Lopez-Rizal and his associates, if the disease is to be success-
fully controlled and eradicated.

Objectives

The principal aims of the plan are as follows
(1) to provide sustained, correlated, and integrated efforts for the control

of yaws;
(2) to provide a practical means of carrying out special campaigns

in the most economical and feasible way
(3) to train the local health-personnel to solve their own health problems

and to cultivate a spirit of self-reliance and confidence ; and
(4) to provide a means of educating the general public in personal

hygiene and community sanitation.
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Organization

Personnel. In the integrated yaws-control programme, the existing
personnel of the Bureau of Health in the provinces, cities, and/or municipal-
ities will be utilized. The persons who will carry out the work in the provinces
and cities are:

(a) presidents of sanitary divisions, public-health nurses, and sanitary
inspectors, for field work;

(b) district health officers and city health officers, for supervising the
activity within their respective territories ; and

(c) the programme director, for the general administration. The
programme as a whole shall be the responsibility of the Bureau of Health.

Training. Before undertaking the work, the personnel shall be given
adequate training in spot-mapping, census-taking, recognition of cases,
blood-drawing, injection techniques, epidemiological investigation, record-
ing, and preparation of reports in accordance with the proposed plan of
operation. The five teams operating in Leyte and Samar will act as training
centres for the health personnel of these two provinces, the trainees being
assigned to the teams until they are able to carry on the work by themselves.

When all the personnel in these two provinces have completed training,
those who will compose the field unit for the province where yaws
control is to be undertaken next will be trained with one or another
of the teams in Leyte or Samar. This group will, in turn, serve as the
nucleus for training the rest of the personnel of that province, following
the same pattern of in-service training. Surigao, because of its proximity
to southern Leyte, was chosen as the first province in the expansion of the
programme.

Procedure

In carrying out the proposed integrated plan of yaws control, the pattern
ofwork established by the five field teams in Leyte and Samar will be followed.

To carry out this programme effectively, a " block system" of yaws
control is proposed. A block consists of a limited and clearly defined
area of any municipality, and is composed of at least 100 houses. A spot-
map of the block is made indicating all the houses in the block, duly
numbered. The population is then counted, and the number of cases
found indicated on the map by some convenient sign. Cases are given
appointment cards and advised when to report to the clinic for treatment
and verification by the president of the sanitary division. Since the complete
course of treatment consists of two injections ofPAM at four days' interval,
two days a week are set aside for yaws-control work. Once the work is
completed in the first block, the same procedure is followed in adjacent
blocks until the whole of the community is covered. The allocation of two

23
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days a week for yaws control under the block system is made in order
not to disturb the regular activities of the local health organization. It
may seem that the immediate result of the plan cannot be appraised quickly;
however, the system will provide for sustained efforts and continuity of
work, which are essential to the successful control of yaws. Intermittent
or periodic operation of yaws clinics is not a satisfactory procedure,
especially in heavily infected places.

As a result of the closer contact with the people afforded to the health
workers, the block system will provide every opportunity for developing
the health consciousness of the general public, for offering them wider
service, and for securing their co-operation and making them anxious to
follow any practical suggestion for improving their health habits. Thus
practised, the block system will pave the way for the integration of yaws
control into the permanent health-structure of the community.

The municipality of Calubian in Leyte, with a population of 20,559, was
selected as a demonstration area to illustrate the operation of the block
system. The health personnel of this municipality consists of a physician
-the president of the sanitary division-and a sanitary inspector. In
accordance with the joint agreement of 28 August 1951 between the Execu-
tive Officer of the Bureau of Health, the District Health Officers of Leyte
and Samar, and the Programme Director, the physician was sent for training
with the field team in Biliran, Leyte. On completing his training, he
applied the system in Calubian. By all indications, the experiment seemed
practicable and effective.

Difficulties
Programme proposals are often accompanied by difficulties which

should be explored at the very beginning. All means of securing the
successful execution of the plan should be studied and possible draw-
backs provided against. One of the most important problems, which
should be given proper attention, is that of personnel. Their training,
attitude, and background will have a decisive influence on the success
of the plan. If they are given every encouragement and guidance
and are made to feel that they have a mission to accomplish, they will
measure up to what is expected of them. In addition, they have the backing
of a well disciplined public-health organization to which they owe devotion
and loyalty. The question of funds is also a difficult problem, but it is
believed that civil authorities will find means to provide the necessary
amount for any worthy undertaking.

Outlook for the plan

Immediately before the outbreak of the second World War, yaws
clinics under the Bureau of Health were held once a week by the personnel
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in the endemic areas of Luzon, Visayas, and Mindanao. They were required
to submit reports on the number of cases treated, the types of lesions, dosage,
and follow-up. The classification of lesions at that time did not conform to
the currently accepted nomenclature of yaws, a situation that will result in
some confusion. The proposed integration of yaws control into the per-
manent health structure of the country may seem to be a continuation of
the yaws clinics previously conducted by the Bureau of Health. The pro-
posal, however, requires that the campaign, although it is to be undertaken
by the local health personnel, shall be conducted according to a definite
pattern, the ultimate goal being the complete eradication of yaws.

High hopes are entertained for the development of an integrated pro-
gramme of yaws control, since the field personnel of the Bureau of Health
will have been fully trained to conduct yaws clinics. With the proposed
in-service training, compliance with additional requirements, as specified
earlier, should not be difficult. Thus integrated, the yaws campaign will
be continuous and will entail no additional expense, since the services of
the present health personnel will be utilized; it will, however, require
additional effort on their part.
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SUMMARY

The presence of yaws was reported in the
Philippines as early as 1907, and salvarsan
was used in its treatment in 1910. In 1921,
a field experiment in yaws control was
carried out: a house-to-house survey was
made in Parafiaque, Rizal Province; and
9,308 persons were examined, of whom
2.1 % had yaws. In 1923, the Bureau of
Health extended this campaign to other
areas; between that year and 1929, a total
of 107,478 persons were treated. A further
31,647 cases were treated in 1938. After
the second World War, a number of tem-
porary yaws-treatment units were estab-
lished in the more heavily infected pro-

RE'SUME
La presence du pian a ete signalee dans

les Philippines des 1907 et le salvarsan y a
ete utilise des 1910. Une experience de
lutte contre cette maladie a eu lieu en 1921:
on a procede a une enqu&e, maison par
maison, ai Paraniaque (Province de Rizal),
et on a examine 9.308 personnes, dont 2,1 %
se sont revelees infectees. En 1923, la
Direction de la Sante publique a etendu
cette campagne a d'autres regions. Entre
ladite annee et 1929, 107.478 personnes ont
ete traitees. En 1938, 31.647 autres cas ont
ete soignes. Apres la Deuxieme Guerre
mondiale, un certain nombre de centres
temporaires de traitement ont ete etablis
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vinces. However, yaws is prevalent
throughout the country. Examinations
conducted as part of the treponematoses-
control project which has been in opera-
tion in the provinces of Leyte and Samar
since August 1951, and in which assistance
has been given by WHO and UNICEF,
have revealed areas where the prevalence
is as high as 30%.

In order to control yaws successfully,
and ultimately to eradicate it, it is proposed
to integrate the present yaws-control pro-
gramme into the permanent health struc-
ture of the Philippines and to extend it,
province by province, to the whole coun-
try. This would make it possible not only
to make a continuous attack on the disease
in an economical manner, but also to edu-
cate the public in personal hygiene and
cotmmunity sanitation, since the control
of yaws has considerable popular appeal.

The general responsibility for the inte-
grated programme will be with the Bureau
of Health, and the work will be carried out
by the regular health personnel, who will
consequently be required to make an
additional effort. They will have to be given
suitable training; and, to this end, the five
control teams operating in Leyte and
Samar will give training to the personnel
in these provinces. When their training
has been completed, a nucleus of health
workers from the province to which the
campaign is next to be extended will
join these teams for training; on returning
to their province, they will train the re-
mainder of the personnel there. This
process will be repeated for each province
in turn as the programme expands.

In order to carry out the programme
effectively, a " block system" of control has
been proposed. A limited area of a
municipality, consisting of at least 100
houses, is chosen and mapped, with all the
houses numbered. The population is then
counted and examined, and the cases
found are indicated on the map. These
cases are told when to report to the local
clinic for treatment. Since the treatment

dans les provinces les plus gravement
atteintes. Cependant, le pian sevit dans
l'ensemble du pays. A la suite d'examens
entrepris a l'occasion d'un projet de lutte
contre les treponematoses, qui a et execute
dans les provinces de Leyte et de Samar a
partir d'aofit 1951 avec l'assistance de
l'OMS et du FISE, on s'est aperru que la
frequence de la maladie atteignait 30%.
Pour enrayer le pian et parvenir, en fin

de compte, a le supprimer, l'auteur propose
qu'on integre le programme actuel dans les
services permanents de sante des Philip-
pines et qu'on l'etende, province par
province, a la totalite du pays. On pourrait
ainsi non seulement combattre la maladie
de fa9on continue et economique, mais
aussi profiter de 1'accueil tres favorable
que rencontre la lutte contre le pian pour
enseigner a la population des notions
d'hygiene individuelle et de salubrite
publique.
La responsabilite generale de tout le

programme incombera A la Direction de la
Sante publique et le travail d'execution
sera confi6 au personnel regulier des ser-
vices sanitaires, qui sera, par consequent,
appele a fournir un effort supplementaire.
Ce personnel devra recevoir une formation
appropriee et, A cet effet, les cinq equipes
de lutte qui operent a Leyte et A Samar se
chargeront d'enseigner les agents sanitaires
de ces provinces. Une fois ceux-ci conve-
nablement prepares a leur tache, un
noyau d'autres agents de la province A
laquelle la campagne s'etendra, par la suite,
seront attaches aux equipes pour y recevoir
egalement une instruction technique;
lorsqu'ils rentreront dans leur province, ces
agents formeront A leur tour leurs collegues
locaux. Ce processus se repetera pour
chaque province, au fur et a mesure du
developpement du programme.
Pour des raisons d'efficacite, on a pro-

pos6 un systeme de lutte par ailot ). On
choisira un secteur bien delimite dans cha-
que commune et les maisons seront num&e
rotees. Chaque ilot devra comprendre au
moins 100 maisons. La population sera
alors denombree et examinee, et les cas
depistes seront indiques sur une carte. On
informera ces malades de la date a laquelle
ils doivent se presenter au dispensaire local
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consists of two injections of PAM given at
four days' interval, two days a week are to
be devoted exclusively to yaws control by
the clinic. When the work is completed in
one block, the same procedure is to be
applied in the next, until the entire com-
munity has been covered. This system has
been tried in one community in Leyte and
has been found practicable and effective.

pour subir un traitement. Comme le traite-
ment consiste en deux injections de PAM,
a quatre jours d'intervalle, le dispen-
saire consacrera deux jours par semaine
a soigner exclusivement les personnes
atteintes de pian. Lorsque les operations
seront terminees dans un ilot, on passera it
l'ilot suivant, jusqu'a ce que toute la
commune ait e examinee. Ce syst6me a
ete essaye dans une agglomeration de Leyte
et s'est revele 'a la fois pratique et efficace.
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